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Conduit

refers to the means of conveying
something vital from place to place or between
beings. Clearly visible in some works, for which the connection
plays a formal and symbolic role, the undisguised conduit shows
the ways we connect to others. In its naked form, the conduit reveals the
nature of our connections to others. At times fragile and tenuous, it can be
tenaciously strong, sometimes so strong, perhaps too strong, that where the joint
will not give way, the body itself will break. Made visible by the tubular form of the
plant stem seen in cross -section, conduit cells within the stem can be viewed as roughly
circular, representing organic wholeness, completion, and cycles. Systems created by
cells call to mind little communities, in which many individuals come together to form a
larger, functioning whole. Borrowing plant parts and imagery to represent stages in the
human life cycle: life and death, growth and decay, reproduction and fertility these works
transcend mere scientific investigation. In other works, the architectural forms with
their reference to religious rites suggest the conduit or connection to the unseen,
the spiritual, or that which is bigger than the individual. Whether viewed from a
microscopic or cosmic perspective, the conduit suggests that the passage,
the journey through which all life and energy flows is essential.
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4. Rose Ring
porcelain. steel "ire, mobair, 60" x 60" x 3""

Rose Ring, detail

8. Vascular Vessels
eaIihenware. steel 'w ire, 53" " 23" " 15" (on ba~e)

3. MultipJy
porcelain. fibers. 5" x 8" x 10 "

I. Stem Cells
porcelain. red stoneware. white stoneware. iron rod, 63" Xl':' '' x 1':'''

•
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9. Pollen
porcelain. ~4" x 36" x l ·S'·

Pollen, detail
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11. Husk

13. Beauty of Dreams Unfulfilled
h('nwar('. portt'lain. q" " 9" '(

1"

1:l. Gynoecium

16. Renewal
earthen... are.

20.5"

x

11":'< 2'5"

Selected Exhibitions
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• 41ST ANNUAL SMOKY HILLAET ExHIBITION, Douglass
Freed - Juror, Hays Arts Council, Hays, KS
• FHSU GRADUATE STUDENTS EXHIBITION, Mercer Gallery,
Garden City Community College, Garden City, KS
• HEAD CASES, The ArtsCenter on Main, Garden City, KS
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* 10 WOMEN , The ArtsCenter on Main, Garden
City, KS
• KANSAS AETIST CRAFTSMEN AsSOCIATION
MEMBERS EXHIBITION, Fort Hays State
University, Hays, KS
* 40TH ANNUAL SMOKY HILLAET EXHIBI TION , Juror's Merit Award, Jan Schall Juror, Hays Arts Council, Hays, KS
• ExPLORATIONS IN FORM, Dodge City
Community College, Dodge City, KS
• UNIVERSITY OF DALLAS 2009 REGIONAL
JURIED CERAMIC COMPETITIO , Dick Hay
- Juror, Irving, 'IX
~oo8

* 17TH SAN ANGELO ATIONAL CERAMIC
COMFETITION, Anna Stanfield Harris Juror, San Angelo, 'IX
* KANSAS COLLEGIATE AESTHETICS , Loren
Lukens - Juror, Lindsborg, KS

Jennifer Higerd grew up in a
small town in Northwest Kansas . She
received her BA cum laude in French,
Political Science, and International Studies
from Kansas State University and a Dip lome d 'Etudes
Fran{:aises (Diploma of French Studies) from the
Universite de Rennes II in Rennes, France. She earned a
BFA cum laude in Graphic Design from Fort Hays State
University, where she is also an MFA candidate in Ceramics
to be completed in the summer of ~OlO .
She has travelled extensively in Western Europe , particularly
in France, and taught in the Ivory Coast in West Africa. In the
U. S., Jennifer has taught a variety of subj ects to high school
students, hearing impaired students, college students, and
adult learners.
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• PORTFOLIO R1:vrEw, Judge's Choice Award and
1st Place Packaging Award, American Institute of
Graphic Arts , Wichita Chapter, Wichita, KS
• BRASS RINGGRAPHIC DESIGN COMPETITION, 1st Place
Packaging Award and ~nd Place Best in Show, Oklahoma
Christian University, Edmond, OK
• FHSU STUDENT HONORS ExHIBITION, Senior Recognition
Award, Hays, KS

Jennifer's work has been exhibited in regional and
national juried competitions. She plans to pursue
a career teaching ceramics . Currently, she
lives and works in Hays , Kansas .

CATALOG LIST

~ . Dwelling, Stoneware Paperclay,
stains, fibers, 14 "hXlS"wx~" d
7. (k)not joined. Stoneware,
Mohair Fibers, 46"hx S6"wx3"d

I. Stem Cells, Porcelain, Red Stoneware,
White Stoneware, iron rod,
63"h Xli'w x li 'd

3. Multiply, Porcelain, fibers ,
5"hx S"wx lO "d
4 . Rose Ring, Porcelain, steel wire,
mohair, 60"hx 60"wx3"d

6. Branching Out,
Stoneware Pap erclay, stains,
nylon fibers , ll "hx ~6"wx ~" d

CELLS

~3 . Cut Through , Red Stoneware,
~o . Phototropic Hopes , Porcelain,
steel wire, 3"h x I~"WX I~ " d
earthenware, stains, cheesecloth,
S"hx lO"W (individual)

S. Vascular Vessels, Earthenware Paperclay,
stained, encaustics, annealed steel wire,
S3 "hx ~3 "wx IS"d (on base)

5. Undifferentiated Cells. Porcelain,
White Stoneware , Red Stoneware,
hemp , 30"h x 60"wxSS"d

~1. PreselVed , Porcelain,
earthenware, shellac,

· ~S" hx 3 "wxS"d

9. Pollen, Porcelain,
crystalline glazes,

PLANTS

(largest individual)

~4 " h x36"WXl · S"d

10 . Seeds and Pods, Red Stoneware,
~4 .

Settling, Earthenware, coffee,
green tea, hibiscus tea, 3"h x S"wx 7" d
19. One Day , Ston eware, earthenware ,
stains, underglaze, slip dipped plants,
5 "h x 4 "w x 3" (individual)

S" h x~o"wx~o" d

~3 . Growth, Stoneware, porcelain,
crystalline glazes , IS"h x 36"wx ~4" d (group)
I~ . Gynoecium, Earthenware Paperclay,
slip dipped plant parts, ~o . S " hx u "wx ~ . S"d

II. Husk, Earthenware Paperclay,
stains, encaustic, IS "hx IS" w x IS"d

ARCHITECTURAL
13 . The Beauty of Dreams Unfulfilled,
Earthenware Paperclay, porcelain,
stains, underglaze, decals,14 "h x 9 "w x 4 " d

14 .Absence. Stoneware, earthenware,
stains, underglaze, IS"hx I~ "WX 4"d

16. Renewal, Stoneware,
stains, underglaze, encaustic,
~I"h x IS ·S"WX S'7S" d

IS . Retreat, Stoneware, paperclay,
stains, underglaze, encaustic,
19"hXl~"wx6"d

17. Seeking Fulfillment,
Colored Porcelain, 3"hx 4"wx 3" d
IS . Pierce Me, Colored Porcelain,
4 "hx3 "wx3"d
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